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Ibulletin 
California state college, san bennardino 
Apr i l  10,  1981 
Secretary of  State March Feng Eu wi l l  speak Wednesday noon in  
the Reci ta l  Hal l .  Ms.  Eu wi l l  d iscuss her  seven years as the 
state 's  h ighest- ranking woman and h ighest- ranking minor i ty  o f f i ­
c ia l .  She is  rumored to be consider ing becoming a candidate for  
governor or  l ieutenant  governor in  the next  s tate e lect ion.  
MARCH FONG EU 
To SPEAK HERE 
Ms. Eu was e lected secretary of  s tate in  197^ and re-e lected by a substant ia l  margin 
in  1978.  Before that ,  she was a member o f  the state Assembly where she became known 
for  her  f ight  against  pay to i le ts  in government bui ld ings.  More recent ly ,  she was one 
of  the state 's  more outspoken cr i t ics of  President  Carter 's  concession speech being 
broadcast  before the Cal i forn ia pol ls  had c losed.  
Her appearance is  sponsored by the Associated Students and the Pol i t ica l  Science Club.  
SCHOOL VIOLENCE 
LECTURE TOPIC 
School  v io lence is  the topic of  
p.m.,  Wednesday in  PS 10 by Dr.  
search at  the Inst i tu te of  
Texas Univers i  ty .  
a lecture to be presented at  8 
Robert  J .  Rubel ,  d i rector  of  re-
Cr iminal  Just ice Studies at  Southwest  
In  the last  s ix  years,  Dr.  Rubel  has g iven 11 major  presentat ions on school  cr ime and 
v io lence at  nat ional  conferences throughout  the country and has wr i t ten numerous ar t i ­
c les for  educat ional  and professional  journals on student  v io lence and cr ime,  cr ime 
prevent ion programs, v ic t imizat ion and vandal ism. 
The Inst i tu te of  Cr iminal  Just ice Studies is  made up of  three grant- funded cr iminal  
just ice-re lated programs, the Texas Cr ime Prevent ion Inst i tu te,  the Texas Center  for  
Juveni le Del inquency Prevent ion and the Nat ional  Center  for  Communi ty  Cr ime Prevent ion 
Dr.  Rubel  has been d i rector  of  research s ince 1979.  
WANTED: members o f  the Cal  State communi ty  who l ike to cook,  
bake or  greet  people.  EXPERIENCE NEEDED: none.  QUALIFICA­
TIONS: abi l i ty  to par t ic ipate in col lege's Open House Sunday,  
Apr i l  26.  
Dr.  Fred Newton,  chair  o f  the specia l  events commit tee,  is  seeking entrants and judges 
for  the chi l i  cook-of f  and the p ie bake-of f .  Pr izes wi l l  be awarded.  Part ic ipants 
should cal l  Dr.  Newton at  the Psychology Department .  
Mary Wi l l iams,  co-chair  o f  the staf f ing/ tours/arrangements commit tee,  is  seeking volun­
teers ( facul ty ,  s taf f ,  students)  to  serve as in format ion hosts and as tour  guides.  She 
can be reached at  the School  o f  Socia l  and Behaviora l  Sciences.  
VOLUNTEERS SoUGHT 
FOR OPEN HOUSE 
OPEN HOUSE INVITATIONS 
AVAILABLE TO SEND OUT 
Announcements for  the col lege Open House,  set  for  Sun­
day,  Apr i l  26,  are now avai lable for  facul ty ,  s taf f  and 
students to use In Inv i t ing f r iends,  business associates 
and prospect ive students to at tend the fest iv i t ies on 
campus.  A sample Is  at tached to today's Bul let in .  Addi t ional  copies are avai lable 
f rom the Publ ic  Af fa i rs  Of f ice.  Personal  notes of  Inv i tat ion can be wr i t ten on the an­
nouncement.  The addressed Inv i tat ions may be p laced In of f ice mal l  bags.  
SPANISH DOCUMENTARY 
NEXT FOREIGN FILM 
A Spanish documentary,  "Caudl l lo—The History of  the Span­
ish Civ i l  War,"  Is  next  In  the fore ign f i lm ser ies.  I t  
wi l l  be shown at  7 p.m.,  tomorrow In PS 10.  
The Spanish Civ i l  War Is  considered the f i rs t  act  of  Wor ld War I I .  Superpowers and 
would-be superpowers tested thei r  weapons,  thei r  resolve and thei r  margin of  r isk on 
the land and b lood of  Spain.  Wr i ters l ike George Orwel l ,  Ernest  Hemingway and Pablo 
Neruda fought  In  the conf l ic t .  
INTERVIEWING WORKSHOPS 
WILL BE OFFERED AGAIN 
Tuesdays s tar t ing Apr i l  lA.  
The Placement Center  and Counsel ing Center  wi l l  again 
sponsor a ser ies of  four  in terv iewing workshops cal led 
"Assert ing Yoursel f  In  the Job Interv iew."  The work­
shops wi l l  be conducted f rom 3-^:30 p.m. on successive 
Al l  CSCSB s tudents are e l ig ib le to at tend.  Regist rat ions 
should be made In  person wi th the Counsel ing Center  or  by phoning Ext .  7^37.  
GREG PRICE TAKES 
TOURNAMENT PRIZE 
Dr.  Greg Pr ice (Physical  Educat ion and Recreat ion)  took the low 
gross honors In the recent  spr ing gol f  tournament,  rather  than 
Dr.  Reg Pr ice (a lso Physical  Educat ion and Recreat ion)  as was 
reported In last  week's Bul let in .  
COLLEGE RECEIVES 
NEWSLETTER GRANT 
CSCSB has received a grant  of  $1,000 f rom the Chancel lor 's  Of­
f ice to assist  In  the product ion and d is t r ibut ion of  a news­
le t ter  for  teachers of  wr i t ing.  The newslet ter ,  which was 
conceived by Dr.  Helene Koon,  professor of  Engl ish,  capsul lzes 
informat ion f rom diverse journals,  conta ins a b ib l iography of  avai lable mater ia ls ,  
short  ar t ic les by author i t ies on the subject  and t ips for  teachers,  p lus other  Informa­
t ion.  
A sample newslet ter ,  "Wri t ing Across Disc ip l ines,"  funded through the Nat ional  Endowment 
for  the Humani t ies,  Is  being d is t r ibuted nat ional ly .  Dr.  Koon hopes the newslet ter  can 
be kept  a l ive as a twice-year ly  ef for t  by acquir ing funding f rom var ious sources.  
The Cal i forn ia State Col lege,  San Bernardino BULLETIN Is  publ ished 
Fr idays by the Publ ic  Af fa i rs  Of f ice,  AD 117» extension 7558.  I tems 
for  publ icat ion should be received In wr i t ing by noon Tuesday.  
Edna Ste lnman, Director  of  Publ ic  Af fa i rs  
E d i tor  . . . .  Char les Hand Calendar I tems . . . .  Ruth Moran 
Pr inted In the Dupl icat ing Center  
The Cal  State Associates are seeking donat ions of  books to  be 
sold by the organizat ion dur ing the Apr i l  26 Open House.  Pro­
ceeds wi l l  help fund the Associates '  var ious pro jects serv ing 
the campus communi ty .  The Associates wi l l  accept  new or  used 
books.  
Donat ions should be le f t  on the f i f th  f loor  of  the L ibrary in  the area to the rear  of  
the Cont inuing Educat ion of f ices.  Receipts wi l l  be provided for  anyone who makes a 
request  through Dr.  Judy Rymer (Educat ion) .  
Books should be le f t  by next  Wednesday so l ibrar ians Johnnie Ralph and Pola Pat terson 
can pr ice them for  the sale.  
ASSOCIATES SEEK 
BOOK DONATIONS 
ALTHEA WAITES 
To GIVE RECITAL 
Althea Wai tes,  lecturer  in  music,  wi l l  present  a p iano rec i ta l  
of  c lassical  and contemporary music at  8:15 p.m.,  Wednesday in  
the Reci ta l  Hal l .  Select ions f rom Mozart ,  Brahms and Chopin 
wi l l  share the program wi th f ive short  p iano pieces by Dr.  
Richard Saylor ,  professor of  music.  The featured select ion wi l l  be Brahms'  Tr io in  B 
major ,  which wi l l  be the second hal f  of  the program. Performing wi th Wai tes wi l l  be 
Carol  Cheek,  on v io l in ,  a v io l in  instructor ,  and Michele Tachia,  ce l lo ,  a CSCSB grad­
uate in  music.  
The other  program select ions are Mozart 's  Fantasy and Fugue in  C major  and Chopin 's  
Polonaise-Fantasy,  Opus 61.  The rec i ta l  is  par t  o f  the Facul ty  Ar t is t  Ser ies of  the 
Music at  Cal  State program. T ickets are $2 general  admission and $1 for  students wi th 
ident i f icat ion and chi ldren.  
HEALTH CENTER SETS 
ANOTHER BLOOD DRIVE 
The Heal th Center  wi l l  sponsor a b lood dr ive f rom 10 a.m.-
3 p.m.,  Apr i l  23.  An announcement on when and where to set  
appointments wi l l  be made soon.  
NEWMAN CLUB SETS 
DISCUSSION SERIES 
The Newman Club is  sponsor ing a ser ies of  noon d iscussions on 
topics of  moral i ty  and re l ig ion.  Each session s tar ts  at  noon 
Tuesday in  the Student  Union Senate Chambers and Is  repeated 
the fo l lowing Thursday at  10 a.m. in  Student  Union Meet ing 
Room A.  
Next  Tuesday's d iscussion wi l l  be on "Moral i ty  of  Sex and Other Issues."  Other pro­
grams inc lude "Moral i ty  Cont inued,"  Apr i l  28;  "El  Salvador:  Is  There a Moral  Issue?,"  
May 5;  "War and Wor ld Hunger,"  May 12;  "Feminism in  Society and Rel ig ion,"  May 19;  and 
"Many Rel ig ions—One God?,"  May 26.  
FAni l  TY MFMRFR S ings Dr.  Richard Saylor  (Music)  was the only westerner inv i ted 
rALULlY l . t m t H  OlNb part ic ipate in  the South Indian Society of  Southern 
IN INDIAN LELEBRATION Cal i forn ia celebrat ion of  the music of  Tyajara ja Aradhana,  
an Indian composer.  South Indians hold annual  week- long 
fest iva ls dur ing which Aradhana's music Is  p layed a l l  day every day in  the composer 's  
memory.  Dr .  Saylor  sang an Aradhana composi t ion as h is  par t  in  the fest iva l .  
SPEAKING OUT Or.  Michael  Clarke (publ ic  Adminlst rat ton)  and Dr.  Sheldon 
Kamieniecki  (Pol i t ica l  Science) presented a paper,  "Organizat ion 
Theory,  Evaluat ion Research and the Ef fect iveness of  Ci t izen Ad­
v isory Bodies,"  at  the Western Pol i t ica l  Science Associat ion meet ing in  Denver March 
23.  The paper has a lso been accepted for  the publ icat ion by the internat ional  Journal  
o f  Publ ic  Administ rat ion.  
Dr.  Paul  Johnson (Phi losophy) read a paper t i t led "Arts,  Games,  Ri tuals and the Phe­
nomenology of  Everyday L i fe"  at  the Univers i ty  of  Nevada,  Reno Apr i l  2 under sponsor­
ship of  the Univers i ty  Honors Study Board and the Department  o f  Phi losophy.  
Ted Krug (F inancia l  Aid)  d iscussed proposed cutbacks in  federal  s tudent  f inancia l  a id 
and thei r  potent ia l  impact  on students on the March 2k edi t ion of  In land Empire News 
on KSCI-TV, Channel  18.  
Dr .  Janice Loutzenhiser  (Business Administ rat ion)  spoke Monday on "To Wi l l  or  Not  to  
Wi l l "  at  a meet ing of  the Bloomlngton Women's Club.  
Dr.  Loralee MacPike (Engl ish)  chaired a panel  on "The Classics Reclassi f ied"  and pre­
sented a paper on "Rewri t ing the Female Ri te-of-Passage Classics"  at  the Popular  Cul­
ture Associat ion convent ion in  Cincinnat i  March 28.  
Pola Pat terson (L ibrary)  spoke on "L iv ing Through a Convers ion Project"  at  a Cal i forn ia 
L ibrary Author i ty  for  Systems and Serv ices seminar Apr i l  2 at  the USC L ibrary School .  
Dr .  C.E.  Tapie Rohm (Business Administ rat ion)  presented a report  on "Analys is  of  Organi  
zat ions for  Computer  Usage" at  the Nat ional  Science Foundat ion Chautauqua course March 
23 in  Santa Ana.  He a lso spoke March 26 on "Contro l l ing the Environment,  Can One Man 
Make a Di f ference?" at  a meet ing of  the Amer ican Lung Associat ion in  Ria l to.  
Dr.  David Shichor (Socio logy)  presented a paper,  "An Analys is  of  Corrupt ion Prevent ion 
Pol icy:  The Case of  ABSCAM," (wi th Donald Ranish)  at  the annual  meet ing of  the Paci f ic  
Socio logical  Associat ion in  Port land March 18-21.  He a lso chaired a session on "Cor­
porate and Whi te Col lar  Cr ime."  
Dr.  Edward M. Whi te (Engl ish)  conducted a day- long workshop in  the development of  essay 
tests at  the Conference of  Col lege Composi t ion and Communicat ion convent ion in  Dal las 
March 25.  He a lso par t ic ipated in a publ ic  debate,  arguing against  the academic in teg­
r i ty  of  the Col lege Board Test  o f  Standard Wri t ten Engl ish,  March 27 in  Dal las.  
NOTEWORTHY science Fict ion and Fantasy L i terature by M.R. Burgess (L ibrary)  has 
been chosen an outstanding academic book of  I98O-8 I  by Choice Magazine 
the leading academic l ibrary review per iodical .  
Dr.  Larry Cappel  (Heal th Science and Human Ecology)  has been e lected to the board of  
d i rectors of  the In land Count ies Chapter  o f  the Society of  Publ ic  Heal th Educat ion.  
Dr.  Ju l ius Kaplan (Ar t )  is  l is ted in "Who's Who in  Amer ican Ar t . "  
George Weiny (Physical  Educat ion and Recreat ion)  served as a meet o f f ic ia l  for  the NCAA 
Div is ion I I  swimming and d iv ing championships in  Youngstown, Ohio March 19-21 and as 
head scorer  for  the NCAA Div is ion I  nat ional  swimming and d iv inqchampionships in  
Aust in,  Tex.  March 26-28.  
Pimi TraTTHNfi  M.R. Burgess (L ibrary)  has been named to the board consul tants 
KUBLICATlONb wi l l  wr i te 10 or  more ar t ic les for  The Survey ^  
ture,  a four-volume set  edi ted by Frank N.  Magi  11 and scheduled for  
publ icat ion in  1982 by Salem Press.  
"L i fe Qual i ty  and Heal th Educat ion" by Dr.  Larry Cappei  (Heal th Science ,  
Ecology)  has been accepted for  presentat ion at  the 2^  World 
Heal th,  Physical  Educat ion and Recreat ion in  Mani la in  July.  Another 
v lsm and Drug Use Among School  Age Chi ldren,"  has been accepted for  ^  
nat iona l  meet ing  o f  the  Amer ican  A l l i ance  fo r  Hea l th ,  Phys ica l  Educa t ion  and  Recrea t ion  
in  Bos ton  Apr i1  13~17 .  
Two papers by Dr.  Edward Teyber (Psychology) ,  "Shared Parent ing:  
In  Ch i ld  Rear ing"  and  "Pr imaryFami l ia l  Dyads  and  Ado lescen t  Ad jus tment ,  have  been  ac  
iep ted  fo rp^esen ta t lon  a t  the  meet ings  o f  the  Amer ican  Psycho log ica l  Assoc ia t ion .  
"Surv ival  at  Sea" by George A.  Weiny (Physical  Educat ion and 
I l shed  In  the  March /Apr i l  I ssue  o f  NAUl  News,  the  In te rna t iona l  news le t te r  o f  the  
Nat iona l  Assoc ia t ion  o f  Underwate r  Ins t ruc to rs .  
"Racia l  Minor i t ies and Wri t ing Ski l ls  Assessment In  the ® 
Col leges,"  co-authored by Dr.  Edward M. Whi te (Engl ish) ,  been publ ished in the March 
issue of  Col lege Engl ish,  the journal  of  the Nat ional  Counci l  o f  Teachers of  Engl ish.  
PFRSONALS The col lege extends best  wishes to Mr.  and Mrs.  Terr i l l  R.  Jones,  who 
r tKbUIMALb marr ied March 28 in  Solvang.  Mrs.  Jones is  the former I rene Frost  
(L ibrary) .  They wi  11 l ive in San Bernardino.  
The col lege congratu lates Mr.  and Mrs.  John Scr ibner (Business Administ rat ion)  on the 
b i r th of  a daughter ,  A l l ison Jean,  Wednesday.  The baby weighed 7 lb . ,  12 oz.  
PERSONNEL 
Return f rom leave of  absence 
Glenda Y.  Jackson 
Cler ical  Assistant  I IA 
Relat ions wi th Schools,  Ext .  7808 
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
HOUSING 
Assistant  Directo i—Salary $1100/mo.;  
fu l l  t ime,  permanent .  Apply by 2 p.m.,  
Apr i l  30.  
PUBLIC AFFAIRS 
Publ ic  Af fa i rs  Assistant  I—Salary $1311 
$157^/mo.;  fu l l - t ime,  permanent .  Apply 
by 2 p.m.,  Apr i I  17.  
PHYSICAL PLANT 
Custodian—Salary $958-$l l^S/mo.;  fu l l -
t ime,  permanent .  Apply by 2 p.m.,  
Apr i l  17.  
"what's 
happening 
at CSCSB" 
FRIDAY, April 10 
M:00 a.m. 
Noon 
1:00 p.m. 
I:00 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
6:30 & 9:00 p.m. 
SATURDAY, April M 
/: 00 p. m. 
SUNDAY, April 12 
MONDAY, April 13 
11:^5 a.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
2:30 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
A:00 p.m. 
A;00 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
TUESDAY, AprM 1A 
10:00 a.m. 
II :A5 a.m. 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
1:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY. April 15 
10:00 a.m. 
II:A5 a.m. 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
1:00 p.m. 
A:00 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:15 p.m. 
THURSDAY. April 
9:00 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. 
11:^5 a.m. 
16 
Noon 
Noon 
1:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 
FRIDAY. April 17 
9:00 a.m. 
Noon 
1:00 p.m. 
6:30 & 9:00 p.m. 
Accounting Association Tour 
Entry Deadline and Meeting for Tennis Singles 
Entry Deadline and Meeting for Co-ed Softball 
Uni Phi Bowlathon 
California Mini Corps Meeting 
Film "Kramer vs. Kramer" Rated PG 
Foreign Film Series: "Caudi1lo--The History of the Spanish Civil War" 
NOTHING SCHEDULED 
Campus Christian Clubs' Decision. '8l 
Band; Sam Scott; Speaker: Greg Laurie 
Grupo de Danza Folklorico 
Co-ed Softball Begins 
Associated Students Candidates Meeting 
English 315 Fi1m 
Co-ed Softball Begins 
Campus Christian Clubs' Decision '81 
Josh Film: "Givers, Takers and Other Kinds of Lovers" 
Marine Corps Recruiter 
Campus Christian Clubs' Decision '81 
Band: Cornerstone; Speaker: John Miller 
Unl Phi CIub Meeting 
Sheehan Shindig III 
NeMinan Club Meeting 
Entry Deadline and Meeting for Women's Softball 
EOP Parent Orientation 
Faculty Senate Meeting 
Campus Christian Clubs' Decision '81 
Band: Tephiia; Film: "The Mystics" 
Marine Corps Recruiter 
Campus Christian Clubs' Decision '81 
Band; Glory Beat; Speaker: Rob 2inn 
Accounting Association Meeting 
Adult College Opportunity Program 
Secretary of State March Fong Eu 
HEChA Meet i ng 
Alpha Kappa Delta Meeting 
Art Club Meeting 
Psi Chi Meeting 
LDSSA Meet ing 
Sociology Club Speaker 
Players of the Pear Garden Meeting 
Career Workshop 
Women's Softball Begins 
Campus Christian Clubs' Decision 'Si 
Band; Undercover; Drama; "Rapture Repertory" 
Distinguished Lecturer: Dr. Robert J. Rubel, "School Violence" 
Althea Waltes, Pianist 
Mujeres Unldas Carnation Sale 
Newman Club Meeting 
Campus Christian Clubs' Decision '81 
Band: Philadelphia; Speaker: Chuck Singleton 
Christian Life Club Meeting 
Entry Deadline and Meeting for 10-Person Softball 
Entry Deadline (no meeting) for Tennis Singles 
Campus Crusade Club Meeting 
Associated Students Sponsored Dance,Live Band: "Allamatch' 
Junior English Placement Test 
"Escape" Fishing Derby 
lO-Person Softball Begins 
Film "Dracula" Rated R 
Eadie and Payne 
PE 122 
PE 122 
San Hi Lanes 
S.U. Senate Room 
SUMP Room 
PS 10 
SUMP Room 
SUMP Room 
Fields 
S.U. Senate Room 
SUMP Room 
Fields 
SUMP Room 
So. Side Library 
SUMP Room 
C 219 
C IDA 
S.U. Senate Room 
PE 122 
LC 500 North 
LC 500 South 
SUMP Room 
So. Side Library 
SUMP Room 
Bi 101 
PS 22A 
Recital Hall 
C 219 
S.U. Htg. Room A 
FA 109 
PS 122 
S.U. Mtg. Room B 
LC 500 South 
CA Make-up Room 
S.U. Htg. Room A 
Fields 
SUMP Room 
p;. 10 
Recital Hall 
So. Side Library 
S.U. Htg. Room A 
SUMP Room 
C 219 
PE 122 
I-M Builetin Board 
LC 500 North 
SUMP Room 
LC 500 South 
Depart: Student Union 
Fields 
SUMP Room 
